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. . . ~
- - ;:. . - '. ~- . -- - _. : . - - ;
-,': . --,U.lt' GovermneiIt Admits:._ '.- -' ... : .'
. ":,' Excessiv.e,: UnjuS_tfil~ ~ " '':-, ': ,<-. __ ''--- ':
-" .'I~ P~ofit In ~si1e~Coiitra~t""". -~ -:_;, .
: ':' '\ LONDON~ Apri],;-30, (AF).~The'
: ~'. - I. gO\'1?~!Jment '. admitted. Weanes~~j::_. _ '.
-- !"nign-( .tJiat:'".orie: of its._ major, nus-.· ..•.. c. '.-,
.. "C; 'lsl!~, bUi~iters.' dr~~:' '·e.xc~iv.e and . ' .
,- ~ U1J!ustl!led proljt .o~_.63.perccen.t,
-, ' ·on. ao{:'l;)n-tta.ct for' the, Bloo,dhound
- ,.~. : antiaircniJl 'm.is,sile. -.,' , '.' : : ': .'.
' , '- 'The adrrlls.5ion came from-Avia--:' ..
,:l. tion. Iinlster ~Jiiliarl. -Aniery in..a.
:' " ~ '-"', House of 'Comm'e!1S-'a-eb'ate ort the. _ .
, c'.--:-:· cQntract With ,'Fer..ranti .Ltd.,. - ~' ; .,-- .:
,"tm,:~~:~:IaY<~:"<. ;,;<
-'.: t.., .. ,~ Hospital' roday. "'-_'.: '::'" -' '...: . -',
, PARIS. April, 30,- "!DPA:),-, ' -.
'. ,French' President' . Qlarles .,,'-<fe . "
: ,- ,. ,·Gaulle \~as had'an OpeJ:ation 'for' . ':. _"'-~'~ ,
. " , -c. ; --', ',' p.rostate_:.troubl~__,twelve.:days ':ag?;. " .," •.. _
":'- '. ". " ' '. :,:. " ,:-' ti" '.' , '"" hcld at, 'tl1t<: ' : : is:" expected to 'leav.l{ tne-· -C~IC. .",' _. .'
'. ,KAaUL, :Apr,I,I" 30.:-:=-~,: func ~n..was '. .: ", __ ," _'Ppursd<lY,. informed_ ' 'Pa~s- ,'sald ~ ... " .' .'Jap~hese Embass~,las, mght-, to m.a.rlC ~he 63.rablrt,~da~ . :." .' , Wednesday. _', '_~ ~. ':".,_ _ . : _ ....'orHis'Majesty--HIro~to,the·'~~l!eI:or.of.IN'an._ :" - -, -.., , 0, The !'?residePt's,doctoI',-Profes:-:... ,
. Partidpatjng_ in ~ the,,·fo!!ction. weJ'e: ~:.: A¥~l~h '. ," sor Ab."9ulk_eJ:, ..haa: sai4 ~es~er~ay.; .'~"
iUaIikyar, the,FJrst'neputY,an~~~~g Pnm~~*1';'. ': . that· .ce· :qaull~ s:" pro~~ss had ,'. ' '_,'
Cabinet members; '9,ig_b_ ranking cl.\'~:an~ ~Iitary,_~~.:' ,,:be.e~ _.more , ~: _sans:.acto,rY. '. ' , . " . . '"
'als' ·the: Di lomatic C011's,and then:_ WiVes;". - ':. _- ., Fourteen day;; ,~ the_llSual ~nod. . '. '., .'




,YESTERDAY Max t-22 C,
Minimum +7 C.
-Sun rises tomorrow at 5-13 a.m.
Sun sets today. at 6-47 p.m.
fomorrow's O1nlook:
Clear;-Fo~ by ~ AIlUlorl~)' ,
'=.' ." ",'- ~:'. :. " NEWS :STA.LLS' :'.-_ ..', ..' " " .
-, '~~--::~r~·.~~~;.'·~be~,:,~~;;mi~;":" ,'-', .
, . ~ear' ,Shalll Pu]~ BI!J€ _~ MOSCl_De ,
,-. .," , . - ; lnteni-ailcnat C.1~b; r~ll' C~m.lI, """'", _
• = ~ ~: : "--"", ~ -" ••:--'" , - ~ ~'.'--,- , ':-"-:'PRlCE- M.'."y"
KABUL. "THirn-,-'-~~D-A-Y-'-',~A-'P""'~;"IL-_.-,3-0""':.,""I9"'64-:",~•..-:::(S~:)(J~13'1.l~S:If:}'~, . :--., ,_ . " . ,,:'.. : " . _ , _, '~~ :_ : ,- . ":-.
VOL. III, ~O 51 i MARSHAL' sIiwwALInThantUl"ges~od.era~l()ll .I,', _. =' M"1-RISetry' Renames PLACES· WREATH ON ',. , .' , =.. ,~' ,:-- --. C-, . . "'C' _ •. ,'
ntenor . .. · ... II¢ZASo'AH. ToMB"k;"" In D~mg~J;«{usypr~srlslsi
Provinces" Capl.tal CKAIBtULles,April, 3,0.-: HI~~L,.~iJJ~~130:S~{.J'~:. "G~r'ee'-,.' :1~'~ ~Order~.Ceaseflte" ': '.
Khan Ghari; Hef Royal :Hig~ess. . .~ 'c - • ": "."". , • ,. _ t _' .,
. '" "d the country into 29 pro-, Princess··Bi1<iuis·:-a:np·'Lt. :Co}enel " ," :,":: : .,:: . -:.-.~".-.,-" ._:._ 'P.:'-R1S, A~ril,,~O! <.QPA,,_ .: = _."FOLWWING the ~eclSlon to ~VI ~ter consUltation with the' Sardar Abdul :WaH ,: :arnved: at :-ruE: present'---sl~tion:on' 'cyprus ]5'. e~tremely- difficul!--"ana. ._"" '.
'. "inces, the .Mims:1I.of ::~~~:r. Historical S'oclety, has ~. Mehra!lad Ai;rport; at' ~I~: p.m. ·.'.-:::dangeroUS;" ,visi~iDg Utlit_ed- Nations- . SecJ;e_~.~en~~ U
Pakhtu Academy an d e ·tals of the 'new provinces, as fQI-' local tune ,T1,Ie~day.. ,-,~, " : 1, TJi nt:sfiessed be~ Wednesd_ay ~t a pr~con1e~nce _, '. . ,,' .:
nounced the names an capl They·.are.on·a VlSlt·,tO, Iran at :,.;l . " ~;=_.'~: .-' ,_ l "It is'deplor.aQle',that-Iiaf~and _. __ .,
lows.: , ~e~;~:,n::f,~~r~:~,~ty·t~e .'C-ENT(l0MiiU,ste.i~~f -'~~~~':~s~lt:~Jt~~c~~;;or~ .'- ._-.. ",Prov~ce Capital City; Judges "'onoured, AccordItlg,. ~9':Radio., '~ehran ,:. " .: : .. ' '£~,. >"--: ' " , 'the. puty: of th_e ,
Tur
19#J' .~d ,_
ProViDce KabUl Th.eir Royal' Higlmesses.- anlt Sar-.- D -'1' .Co~'n-~ne-d .Greek readeri on CyPTIlS" to brmg . .
Kabul .. , : K~dahar D' ·tOng dar AbdulWali. will'.~taY,at the ' .. eep y ". _~~~ ,: their. -follower's to. T!~ason-/ ~ he .,_
Kandahar "'-" Herat Before epar I . MurID.er.: Pl!-1ace ,.duri.ng_,th~U'--'.one'-L :'. ,-. '. ',-~" E'-' >,' ",: '-said,:. ': :"" , , __" . '. .
Herat.. .. ·M.~~~;-::;naru . AR .wee~ sojo!ini:',',~' ',- :' __ ' ':- Ai .1:Ovet. Cyp,rus~ .,y~n~:, .~, :if" this:15 .not. done(the,_Un:i~ed:"." ' _,': __ 7 '
l:la1KJl ... Jalalabac1 For St_.udy In 'Uft ,HIs' Royal.. Highness :Marsh"" l -. . ..-" " '.= - :_' . Nafions;or 'any Other'lDSti-tution _ ",l~angarnar ." :..... u-ardez, Sh1!h WaJi.:,Khan ,plao;ed. a wr.eath 1. ' :WASHINGTQN,,', April, '_--3~; can"hardly. help these: l!!aders- in :':.~,:=a ...' .- :.-.- .-:: unazni KABUL, April, 30.-A {arMe~v~1l at the: Mausole~ of. His, M'!}e5ty. I (R"iiuter}.--;:-The ,.',:CENT~ \Council 'finding, a"-s;oll!~ioIi'~ci ,th~ P1'9b-' ~ ~ .' '__
fteunand .-.-· : .I:lost function was herd at .the. JlllS- the"'la~' Reza Sliah .,Wedri.esda! meetiiigo .tailight .. l!:XPr~e.~-I.ts- iems,: h~,said., , , _:;- _ . '~",.__
. ...Farah ' or--' Justice Wednesday after- moIJling;m~ prayed, f.or the peace- -:"d'eep: coneetn", ~",er-"ev~y; _. 1n, I''': .He d.-efined: the, aims-: and.. :th,e " ; -_-"C.... ., _,
t ar~b:" : ..... : Maimana- II ~Z;;;m in' honour of a deleg'ation hof of, his soul. ' ..-- :"",',, < •• ' "''- -CYPTllS ·in·::a. joint", COznn:1~1.que ,measures tilat":)la:d t~ be taken. if,: ..
J!ary ;u;,'" >..-: .. , Shibergban 30 judges who will ,leave for t e On ai"riva~: at:)~e, M<iusoleunl' issued at i:h,e~enq of,th~,n.v<i-da-y: -the' U:l'{.',force--'iS ~o ,~,; ~c '.' '. _;~~w~ .: .. .- Talkan United Arab Republic tomor:ow, His R-oyal Hig~ess,'w<l$ ~~.eted meetmg"in -Washington:-- " ',. tasks'giveir:it by-the_~, Secupty:-. ~' . '. '. c,=Knsb~D Faizab~dl' to study the judiCial and legJs1a.- by'tlr..Loqman. Aciham, Pf~~ent, . ,The' C.oiJ,!iciVsalg- ~af,.th"e :'re,- Council,"_ recalli~g' iliati.. th~: .fr~: . _",- ' " _ ,
tlamiyan ..........., Banuyan tive system there~ . d of the I.ranian· Royal:. F)t-ot~l ' --' cent"cfeterioriitio!l'~ ,on CyPrus:. h,!d dom, oT -action. Qf', the t!.N. ~OQpS. : " _.<"'~' ,
lIr an :.. UrUZ&an. The Minister of Justice Sayy.e ·me·'Af~4iur' gu~s~.s, al3m :_Vlslted ~~ cFeatec;l:. a ,vdai!gerollii s1tuatiop,'. ,on Cy!)rus' is' Jimitecr:- . _ _'.: ,'. ~ ,
"nUZ&ore Chakhcharan 'Shamsuddin Majrooh, ~ a bl'lf'ef the_ museum·atGtilisfan__ Palace.,. With giavEHnip1icatio~ for pe!1.
ce
_ . '.:, " . __ '_:"> ,
U" • • Charikar I t on the occasIon re er- They. ·had I.unch,eon.ca~ the M-. and: 'seCurity,'ih ·,tlie'\vhole area.,' , Th-e-.cUnited Nations ,c~ ~ not '.~ __ "Perwan .., .'. statemen d It d '. E b - . . , , cl" -a . ", . - _ 'bili'ti . f ,_
Kunduz : Kunduz red to~ impor~ant an exathee ,ghan' m assy.:: . ''The.CounCil.de are- 'Its earn~ 'take-,.ovet.the.,respoI1Sl .' es,.o_~. _.', ,__Baghlan , Baghlan position of the. )~dge anhi~ch' lie _.', - . '. . . " '.' . . ,est:desire ·tnat·the. violeiic~ shoJl!d - the ·.'¢YI1not. government"" ,OF. the. " _',''- '
Sam . an ..: .. .Aibak great responslbllttJes w.. Shiekh..~bdul!ah·l'~ee~..~ b~ brought -.-~ '.l? im;fuooiate end 'loca~ -aiith__~.tities, and "can. not, ~C". .---:-- " .:_ 'Badg~ Qala-e-now on his should!!rs for secunnl: }US- Nehru·: PreSli'matily : .': - iIi ac.cordanc.e wl~h·the ~e~te~' and , tate~..or enf~rc: soI
ll
tion, h~ saH~." '. '.
Chakhansur ZaranJ tice and law enforcement. .:' . '. iuillr ISs '. '.; : spirit of- the Un~ted=·'Nagons S~' , ::CQntr:ary to ctIl
e
. regw,ations. tn _'.'
Zabul : : Kalat He urged ~he judges to contrn1;!e On·,' ~s , " 7. ue "'.·'··A'~. ''!:Uri.ty.: Goundl·'-'·.'re~1I.lti9~S':'.,t~e:.- Ih~ .-Corigo;·the, ,U:N,-- ,~.farces"'.9n "", ~_'
Logar ...Baraki-Barak their purSUIt of knowledge ,an.d NEW DELHI" Ap.nl" 30, (DP )~ communlque a~qed. , ;'" .' ~yprus ..are not ;l].l~onsed.to 1lS~. , _. ':-., ~
WardiIk , Malden find practical ways t? app!y this Indian· P-riIIie MinIster ..~awili~~ :, Tlie .comm'unique' said .,the' ',mi- force: except- in cases. of self-de- _, ~ : .., ,
Ka isa , , Tagab knoweldge. The· Mmister e;cpres· lal Nehru" Wednes(iay- had, his, nisters -observed the --':distiiictivJj 'fencl'." U ThanLemphasiSed. ',_. £' __~: " '..
L Phman : Metar1am I sed the hope· that the Judges fiist talk :\vith Sheikh Abjl~~ah,.: 'contrjbutien' ,of: CENTb'~s:<i ~,de-, .In ·~ico'sia,. accordin~::,"to';A?;:the .. ':K~ar ,'" Chagha-sari would take an active rol~ :n 0--e ' former Pre.mier, of."~ .re-. ,ter~nt'to-agit'-~ssion in-the:~r_~iY' 'Greek- CYPri?t.'?ovem~ent-:.c~ed _
' The new province of Urgoon, realisation of the .tdeals of JIlS~IC~ cently rel~ased, from, an " dIl!D area.': ,.- - .' .. ~ _. '. _ ', ..' off ltS a!IeI1Slve on Samt Hilanon __ .
d Katawaz, previously part of and the ne....· SOCIal changes, IUl- prison: " . '-'.-' -<', '.," _: ,Mr". 'RIlSk, 'wlio' -acted-: as-~ Chi!fr-' '. '. castle 'and' or'dered ,its :!orces ,:in ',' "P
anakthi", will not come· into be- 'tiated 'at the'wish of His MaJest~.. 'Wormed so.urces:,sald ,~e" ~o man" ,told"the press :- conference-' ,the ar.ea' to .cease-lir.e.',,: ',,' ',-
.., politicians exchanged. Vlew_s- on- "tnat"jhere' was rio" d'ouot=.what-'· _..A -government sp6kesmarr -said,-. .. , . _ .ing at present since some cons- the King. -_...._. . bl' ., ., _ of \,' ti.
tractional and developmental pro- In reply, on.e Qf the ju<;lges on, the K"Sumlrpro_ em: '.. : " " ever -that :CENTO,~' :now~in ,its· ':ilie ob"fectiv:e' ,t~~e" opera_orr':" . ,_ ' .
'Jects are on nand tor the PaKtllla behalf of. the others' . expressed At. their. ~-'meetrng: :,~~u- t"enth, ""Ye";U--' had- "proved 'it~__ va1u,e'I.Jiils. ah:eady been. -a~eved", . . . " ,
·provmce rncluCl).ng Urgoon and appreCiatiOn for .the new SOancia1d embr~c~d ,his former, ?Oljbcal --liy~r' ~d ,ov&,:again in a varietY'_I' ~e ..~urprjse. ordei: -!ollow_ed. a
<",atawaz. movement in the country, :com'pam9nan~_ comradkm:-~_',ofways:"'" " ',-, --,i.stat.ement-by-U.N,'peace: ,f
9T
c::."._ .. ,',1 breat promised full co-o!?eratiQn for the :who. was; IDterned '--ici~n .:of party ':Jan,§angh",:hJ;lve ~te(ta ': cO~.n:.a:nder, ~t Gelf:',!?S~, ?~~ , __ ,:. . _, '_
attainment of the Ideals set fortn. by t~e Indl~.on J_usp K -sbroir sit-dowp,'stn"Ke.-They are d~mand- CTIlICl.smg the'. ~,~eIlSl~':, ag.a~._ .". '.
.\ wantmg .to m~"p~.ICte ,a: 0 .0,--' ~g fhat. ,IndJa' shall, reniaID._-hard _Tur!tis~. Cypnot _ ~:~o~' .and.._~.-..- ..~ : '. ' .
Into- Pa~stan. . :. .- -- -.' 'in--tne "Kashmir conflict, -aild not- . saymg It- had--serlOus'-J1llP!ica,tions " ", ': _.;~In ~ont of Nehru-s officIal., resl- . . '. . "'ak'" ' 'on the T.T N.· r~le' here- , 0.. •
. H . ' .-. ,'. : show any: reaom,ess.-to.-m e, con-, "."'-' .-.V, , ;.-,: , _":.' ,1dence, where Abt;lullah l§,:§ta~,; ·'-cessionS. .~.. ' ..' '..;~. 0" .', - Gyam, ;vho'~ent U.N. -Se<;retan:-:-_ _.' _ ,members- of the., orthodox: ,Hmdu '. '.-,:-~ ~ '< General U Thant a. fun t:eport on- .: _
H· .M''-·Hzor'0''lifo-~63 'lJirtliday- Ob.serve.d:, -. tl1e, 's)'tuation.. -l1Pnfen:ecf earl-!er .- :-'.~_ ,c' . '. '
: .•.. " .' .-" .' - .": - . --. ,.- - ", -' - ,', .'- ·Wednesday "nth Greek .. CYPI'!-0t·__ .'- .' ,-' . ;_<
'. '" .. : -,." ", ~ --:., . ' .. '.' ',' ,-' :"-. Presiden't 'Arch:inShop- Makar:ios·.',_: _': :,'-
' .' and Dr. Fazfl, Kuclfuk,.-,the -~~'., ':", ' ..
-. kish, Cy~rrbt", 'leader ,ana- tIle- _' ~ .- . . .
' Islai1.-d·S· Vice-President.. " , " ',_ - ,.
. ".' It \vas' not ,known whether tile. " ,
",' " '.: cease:-flre '.order_: would:, halt: ~ov-- , ':- ,'.-.
- ' ernmenf 'operations- to, gam cont- . "c, _",_
.=- '. . r61 of· Kyrenia:Pass on' the major_" '.;' "'.
-: :',:. Nic:osia-Kyrenfa.: highi,vay, ;.. '.-:~ - •
a._ '. '. _ : _ -: •
No )eri~uS
· 10' )a·marKond Llue
10 I(lver' DIOCK Religious Schools"Programme Has, 'Been
Revised, Says Baher
....0.:H"1.A1·'U)"', .t>..pr1l, .>U. \.laSSj. KABUL. April. 30.-The Depart-
· .l He, e .l~ no serlOllS tnreat to ment of Vocational Education
t e People UVillg h h"
,:,anla, ...aUll ana 11 has revised t e teac mg prog-
'w tue vlilage~ OL me ",eraVSl1aIl rammes Qf religious schools in, <ic-
v ailey. 1 nlS ~ we cotlsensus ot cordance wi th the needs and re-
Uvll1.l0n til ~peclailsts wno nave quirements of the time.
lllet at .M.inl Village near tne site A special class will be estab-
U.l we erlOlmous aValanChe WIDen lished at college level for the'
uammeo. me loervavsnan .t\J.ver past two years' 'graduates of r~li­
ana causeo a serious threat 01 gious schools at Abu Hamfa
11000S. , d t School
'lne struggIe ;IS now wage no Mr Abdul' 'Ghafoor B~er,
to save peoPle, nomes, anCient Director-General of Religious
monuments, -but to pr~erve Educations said in an . infervie~v
crops ana some' lrngation . facI~- I, that the revision of the program-
ties along tne route of the e.x- mes has taken place in order to
..ected floods. . I create a harmcin.y in the' educa-
'J,nvestigations by speCialists Itlonal plans for' all such schools,.
make, It poSSible to assert that on the one hand, .and to .get the
tne, tune !actor is in favour of students in these s<:hools better
the people. lighting the dlsast;r. acquamted with modern sciences
the water can overflow the LTrg- and establish' a healthy contact
antic Dam not earlier than wlth- between rehgious ::;chools ane!"
10 ten' days. 10::-12 days, ~iven ,the other educatIOnal mstittitions, on I
great ' quantItIes of machinery the other. .,
and other resources now avat' He said It was for this reason ,
aQle, are. enough to~take all ne- that a meetmg of prmcipalS of .
cessary measures. all religious schools in the pro-.
"The mam task now is to re- nnces was held at the . capit~I l
,lease the 'water t~ough the obs- With t/:1e participation' of theIT I' .
truction With mlntrnum expendl- colleagues in Kabul and Dr. ZIa-
ture i.e. to weaken. the current of yee' the Deputy Minister of EdU-'
1
r
the· water stored ~ the Canyon, catIOn. . , ."
AcaElemlcian Yevgeny Fedorov The revlsed programmes melli-
said at a press conference. des the teaching of English lan-
' guage as well. The' special class
l:J Tbant Satisfied Will furnish lectures in law and
With TalkS In Paris 'modern sciences.
PARIS, April, '30, (DPAJ - PARIS,' A-p-r-il-3-0~,·(DPA}.-Dr.
Secretary-General U -r:hant to- . . t d
day Voiced his ,satisfaction WIth Rudolf Vogel, has been appprn e
. h new West" German Amb,assador
the talks he had her~tWti.th Frenc to the organisation. fOT economic
government represen a ives. -..d d I ment
H 'd h '11 return to New' co-operatiOn an eve op .
York '~~IY ~o~nced the France ' (GECD) in Paris. :rh~ 5+year-old
























































ALL TIMINGS -ARE LOCAL





DEH AFGHANAN 'SHAH MO AMMED.
KHAN WAD.. TREPHONE: 22527.
Enjoy the .luxury-an-d~omfort.
that is the lAC way.
.
Step aboa'rd an IAC'tubrq-prop
. -. -. .
raqar-~qujpped Viscount an.~'"
fly swiftly and graciously'in'
,air-coMitioned pressutised .
comfort to Delhi ... '
,Gonvenient 'connections to
'any major Indian city by








IDirectorate of Educ:ltion' of VI'-ugan province open':!d tivo- vill-age schools for boys at - Darran-Palan and . Darrah-Gulkhar on
"Sunday. Students 'have, been en-
rolled and the ,schools' arc func,t~
ioning. .
. Similarly, a report from Bami-
,yan says' that· Mr.. Zamin Ali. a
prominent villager ofSurkhjoy in:
Punj-Ab District 'has :donalted



























-----:---::-~, -,- - --~-~----:- """"':---:-,.-,'--;------'---'-'--c--- -. --.,...~__~:----------'-_........_,Hom~", Ne,w5 ",':1" ,'OOO;;4QO"'Metre -LonY,.,Trench
,,~'-'Brie'f,,' ,BLaSted On'MountailtSlide.
t -=- .~_ . _ . . _...."..
KABULi:April 29.-:-A telegram-, Bl . k - -' z' ha R -.
me has be~n sem:on be~a~f of His ,~_ .oe lng. - eravs n f;Ver
:llajesty lhe -Kmg' to HIS, ·.Excel, . '0' ," . " . ,
lency Gueorgui !raiko~:. conf-i.ratu" . NE'~MOUNTAIN VILLAGE SA-VED .latlng him ·on hiS electIOn <\S Pre- '" ,
"Siden! of '¢e'.Hlgh Coupdlof ~~e -. ·'c . QUSHANBE,.-Apru, 29,,' (Tass).-
NatJOnal Asse~bll ofBulgana.,.,·, A. ~HlJG£ eXlllosi~n b~ted a 'trench. 30040fl,.metres long and
KABUL. April 29.-Dr.. Soegiar- ! -. ~ven, metr~ deep Ul the m~~tainsUde that bad':dammed
lO the IndoneSian Ambassador, ,the .:nv«:r ZeJ.<lvshan, central Tajiltistan:
held .20 "faFewell .- meetrng ;with ' ,The jXlPulation. of the nearby __-,..,.. .,.--,_'. ,
Mr. Abdullah .1\'lalikyar; the Fkst Alill ~'mounl-atn village was eva- C_'oll-eg'e..Of. S.c,:ienceDeputy "arrB- A'ctlng Prime, Mm.lS- :cua!.ea two. houq; befor.e the ex-
ler vesterdk
y
morning: .plosiOn.. .-. '., , ,.To S·'tudy' '. L,ofe . O·f~. ,I ' Ali the .villagers retuTned:home
KABUL.~ril 29:-The Ad~isory, aD. hour: after, it an~ life return-
Commission on revisl"rlg the -Cons- 'ed to, normalq.. , M,igrC:itory' . Birds'Il;u-rion,m·~. 'tlllder Dr. Abdul ·7.a- ( _ ·The· ~st b~t;lozers.have en-
h,r. its .Lhqjrman, Y6terdlly..I)Jom~ f.tered the. trenCh to .WIden ~d ·'~UL.: A:P~il '29:-':The Col-
me I . ... . '-stralgnten out .the, --future _. lege of Science of 'Kabul Univer-
The meetfng discuss.ea and adop-, dal bed 'of ilie zaraVShan. ' sity intends to study the life of I'
ed i'lth a rt-umber of "In,er,ameJ;ltSj' "The, explosio.n blasted D
¢igratory birds in Afghanistan;ArucJes 71' to_-89 ~r Chapte~,.V' re-o 30}000 ,cubic metr~ of, rock and .effofts will be" made 10 trap' and
latlng-to·the' fuoctlOns 0: the Loya- SOil;. '" : mark such birds passing thic.uih
Jirga .and· a part of Chapter \q , ',' , :,' . Afghanistan. ..
concerning the ,duties a"nd func- .' About we same' amount will be Professor Dr. Kakar, Dean of
1lOns' of th«{ Gov.er:nment.. · ':, moved by.' bUlldozers. . ,the College of' SCi..?nce, said In
The n"'i.t mee.ting of th~ C.om- Even if worst - ccimes to 'worst an inieI'view.. Tuesday that ,my
mIssion "'HI 'be held on Thurs.day 'the anci,ent city 'of Sam:iu-kand, is' marked 'specimens' shot l}y
morning,' .' ", 'not. threatened '"bY)nnundation. £portsmen. 'while..on 'a' shooting
.-. " ' .' The', rescue -heaaquarter~' com- ,trip should be turned' over to the
KABeL Aptif, 29.-M,r. Croorii IprLSihg 'engineer~ .p'arty ·-and local Institute of Zoology and Par.asi-John,:~~ Br;lJ,sh Cu:ncll' . repr-e- . ?o...:erninent l.e"adgrs,'·are working 10logy 'of . ~he::: Colleie so ,th~t­
sental!" lD;,Nel,\, D_~ called on ,nard· 'on subsequent stages of -birds. mlgratmg frum. _ India.Profes>~r Dr. ~nv:aTJ Rector of I w'Ol'k. " '.. " , through 'this ' country .. ('oldd ue
Kabul Lm\·.erSlly ye,;terda-y. morn, . ',. identified,.'.,
109 Dr: Anwan discussed cllltVr:al.j Izvestia, Reporter', Iil ' He said according to a report..~e]allons and _ 'l5Sl,tance by the" " "22,000 birds - of a cerl:un speei£s i
Counc:llD the Umycr lty of Kabul, Canada, J'u~ In ,By """'ere marked in India last \'.:inter. I
:l1r. Joh~s~n pr~m.;5'!d .th~rC(,;m~ :.Govt. ,:To 'USSR. Embassy ISmce these birds 'p·ass .. through',
'cil S co-oper3111on ,\.J.n the lJmver ", , ,', 'A ri1;" 29 .Afghamstan. ,any speClmen found
'·ny. . , , ...' OTTAW-t\", Candaaa, . p , i l:i-y sportsmen' to be caHying an
He toget~er'l\";th :.lr ·.G~bb, the. (AP).-~lie.royal,Canadian:moun- f ldentificati(}D rinK .should be
Councrl s represent3tlve In. Afg~a-. ted· polic~ arrestld, lzvestla ,cor- sent..to the College ,f. Science or~lsta'1, later I\(lsited the.Umverslty :.respoJ;ldent .Y!l-Sily Tar~v, M?n- at least the leg carryi:Jg- the -id~
lJbrary. . ' I' day· mght a~d after questIOnIng entification rfng should be for- 'Also Dr Apwai: r~rector '~f For, 'turned him over to the ,Soviet 'warded' to It. ';
elgn Relations of Kabul ~-nlve.r- EIIibassY,'here, th,e. For.elgn AI-. He sard that the.. eoIlej:e of I'
sHy: gave ,a. lunchepn In honour 'fairs D~p-attp:tent SaId Tuesday. . Science net:ds birds "and' other
of Mr J?hn!'on. at:,.KhY'ber Res '1'" ~arli_er ,the Toronto '-Telegram~ anim?ls ~-und in :Afghanistan tor
durant·. jies.tel'.day. . . . _ me r-e'port~' that, the corresPQn~, Its zoological museum..
Tne. guest rncluoed cf;:I:tam, dent "from: the Soviet ,newspap_et .He appealed to the public to co-
. offiCials of' l~e, Mm,lstnes 0: For~ \I;is being expe~red. '.' operate. \",jth, the Coll!;ge in .this
elgn ,~alrs' .and Educ.atlon.. , Ka- 'The newspaper said the:3f),yeat- 'regard. ' '
, bu! vmverslty and the BntlSh old Tarasov,: was 'seized by the
t_mbassy 'In 'Kabul '" . mounties. With, massifi,ed docu- Ben .Bella Arrives
' '.)' ments in his' possession.· " 'In T ...1.._ to" V' 'tJALALAB.~! AynJ ,29.:-Th~- The Foreign' 'Affairs Depart-· ~MUl.en .. n ~I.,
team -of WH9 malarl.o~oglsts now merit' declined fUrther ,d~ta:ils of "Of Soviet 'Uhion '-'.' _
un a V1S11 to Kabul arnved m Ja- " -, h' th th t .'
Hab-ti Suriday'on·.a tour, gf,mS:: Tarasovs se~z~e ot er. an, a - TASHKENT,- ApriI,"29,.-<Tass}.'P:,l i~n of sou\heaste;n AfghdniS:1·,he. had ./jeen arr~ed. ~d. turned President Ahmed, Ben __ Bella and,
t<ln, They are .£companied by· ba~.k to., th~ SoVl!!~~. _. other government and. partr lea-
Dr. Gh uJam SaJ.;-hl. 'Saltiln, Direc- . , ','" .' ders of t)1e AlgerJan People s De-
:or General of the Depdrtmem ~of' The .J<;lT<mto T-eJ~amme saId mocratic Republic -were enthllSia-
'i\.ntl-MaIaria Camp"ilig·n. ' '. Tarasov had ,been. ordeFed expel- I stically welcomed 'in Tashk-ent
The .team'studled the provin~'- ed fi:o~Canada.,as 1! spy ;mdhad I Tuesday. ,(;~ Depar_tment-'s report on the been given 24: hours to leave the A talk took place Tuesday at,
pmgra'mme -OJ. spFaym'g 'in~cti- country.,.. ' , .' the Central Committee of the
cldes, maintainIng. -silr",eiHam:e "Tara:s.ov.lias, been m Ottawa, for Communist Party,o'f Uzbekistan._
'ovel malarialinIested areas ail_d a year. ,He was well· kIiown by Taking part in it were leaders of
programmes for 'e~lminanng rna-_ parliamen.tary~corres~ndents ahd the Uzbek Republic,' Ahmed Ben
lana In the LegIon;, the team also members Qf ·the totational. Ptess -Bella and govermnent leaders .of
mspect-ed t.he~laborRwry.: Club, the Algerian People's Democratic
- ' ~ • , -::-" . , . '-- ,- . Republic,' who. ,came ·to .Uzbekis-GyanifCrif"icises. 'Attaclc' ',,' . ta~ together with him
"On T~rkish Stro~g~Hold ..
'By ,G~eek~ Cypriot-'Figh~rs':'
I . . . '.-~ . , NICOSIA, ~jJril, 29,· .("AP).-.A GREEK Cypriot 'offensive agaiilst' the Turkish-held crusa.
- cleT" castle ,of Sai"nt, Hilarioii' . h~lted_ T·uesday.. at" the', same
time.it w:as '~Iiticisf'd by :th~, U.N, 'peac<force commander. on •
"Cyprus. ., r. . g
Indian ,Lieutenant General '- on the' eastern side of. the' pass."
Prem Singh GYa1Ji . said the 'as-, Gy~ni, held a two-hout conI~r­
sa'ult by Greek forces last" week- ence with Greek' Cypriot. ty!mis-
end which 'rolled' uP Turkish po- te.r of" Iriiter!or :PolycarpOs GeoJ:-
sitions for four miles along the.' gaBjl5, who is also acting as. mi-
";estern. 'creSt of' the· Kyrerua nister of· def~ce.· . Georgedjis, a
. range had "serious implications-' fot:mer EQKA' ,Chieftain in. the
on -the role of, 'the' 'UN. :on" .the "jig:ht fQr mdependence visited tl1e __~ _ ,
Island, 'Kyrenla range:.:Monday-but as . I' te t' ° ...... _1 CI b
'Cyani ~eJjt a,fjJl1 report .t~ 'Si;C- in"onloQk~r onl~. ~e:offe~ive is I" n -rna lOntu U
retary-General ,!J ~ant, he: ~ald. directed l:iy a Greek Cyp;not na- ., , " ,
The' General Of tne peace 'force .tlonal guard commander. : Dance tn'To May'
which 'has been operative one ,It ""as" belie',led -Gyani also ex- . . '. •
month and one 'day -said . In.'' a pressed' .his concern to .Geo,rgadjis liB "'LL'''. '
statemellt, '·the!scale oLand In.an- over -the '-Greek :'offensive, wqen.' A
ner In "U'hi~ the'oper;itions'have the'· Greek pushed·the Turks coni-
been carried oJt by forces .under 1"pJetely off' the -K:irenia ,range.' 1;'bnrsdily 30th, 8 p.m.'
the authority of- the President. of Greek'forces estimated at abOut
Cyprus' .indicath 'these had been, 350 moved -within a,Jiall. mile 'of . For Sale
pre-planned.' and came as a cOm'- 'tfie castle' Saturday 'and 'Monday· 'iIfIJman BIlSky. Station Wagon,
plete ,~urp:jse ·to the U.N for'ce under heav.y· m~ita(aticrmacqine.. 1959, mOdel 1Ji'good' condftfon;
here' partrcularly because 1 put "I:;un.fire,pusbed 'ahead even closet I 32000 mIles. Some llPares ~ 800.
fon"ard propo~~Js for a cease-liT;e to· .the· cas.tle . '. ' . . Tel: 2%780.
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':The' "f~tmis'- :'~i' ··'.te~~d~:~" ...:--: -,~., ~.:.: :'.:
. 'on~aught, .' ". .... '..... ;:.
.'Ar~ '. lciokiIig... ~uli§- '-towardS: . '.
.' Bagram'.·· -- '. " ..
.:.. ,9r~' the. 'soul '9~ ,~'. eUstr~eei .: -'. :'. '. ~,::' ~ ::'
· . 'lover' ..... '.'
· .' r;gr~~ iusj~ve;~:itli a·~~~;·~ .. ;',' '.' .,~. :. ~
· .- It mar' b.e .a°cup ~ing'filled 'up, -. >"": - ~ ~
...'E'rom.a :str;eatft ~of' >Vjlie' strong; '.' . ~~ ..' ---, ._.:
It may'be ~the grp~d of, K<tI'-, _.. '.'
_ baI~--. ~. ~ _ _:. - --




;: ....~ ~;' ,:·TWI-L.lGHT,--'·..
· ~. .
:.~ '" Tli~:·ci~i~,olc iu:na~ 'aJ:e" ..
.,: ~ abiazer ~ ::. . .' .
.Qc··the norizen is fiemniMwith' ".: '. " ..~., ,"
. ';. ,a cetl string':: .' _.' '.' . ,. ,..; . .
..... "It, is a)Ieart -~'i'J:iting. iJi .;igo-1iY,..'o""'. ..
.> .' A bloQd.:fount· .playing· in..'full.' ' ..
; . s,,!,ing. .... .:.: . ~ .. __ .' _. .' ,. 0" ',.' .;
:- ,: :It may. .be the ·"sabre. of ·Chen:-. ~:...: ' , ..~.
". .~.~•. ' " . " ',:'. '. c .. '" . ' .. c':
..Prawn from slleath.fot-a ffesli' , -;. : -.:' . -:".-'
'. ·:,clink.,·· ". .- '. . ..' : ". . -' ',:'- ..-"
. 'These":mai" be .th~.·~~.. 'of ' '.'" ; .
_. love, " _.. :; -_- _.. _ -. . ..... "
. :Or a "fiJ;'e;iri heavens'~bove: .'. . '
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.;~... It's: he:art .~f ~ilie. ~itei'~' ij~~-;' :., '0'·':
'. . 'lens, .,' .' . '. ,--.. .'. .. ~-
- .'..Or.:the 'bGsO!R ~f.·a ~desparate: . , ' ~ . .~
. ,.,... '...... co'··, ." .. lover; ':., .'.... : _ ..... --.,,;- , .<."
The Alprian Pr-.,dc-" .Al!m·ld.Ben ~'.U:;w oj· ..·~~ :~f' th~:~viet'U~~"ls- ~hik~ ~ . ,':' ',It may 'be .a. cup'of belo~~ ,", '
, ing bands .with .Premier KhrushclJOV·:OD·.:JlI&: amv:a1·iD. lW.oiIc·ow. YeeeDuY; .... :.-" .' - Fall¥' down..from ·her',with. 'a' ~ ." -I '. .. " ., '.' '. '..'. . ''-':. ..' :.. - ". llU!ver:·.".. ': .. ':'. -' ~. ,.
I What Place .Of ~':"T~c~e' ~'··Does·-<:Ro'ad·.:··:,''-:~r~~~of' ;~~~~et~~=~", '..
, ~ '_' .'. ., . . . . _. Our fathers. aB!l himdre:a;"cr1ses, . -.. ' .
\Deyelopment-: H·obl. "",ijl.' ::AIg~·lt~is.?\'~.\:~···,:·' ..:' .~ ~g~ or:the~}~,cri~.C~: ";.:~~ ::" .. -.,' .:
. ...• . ." BY: 'S,-, UlooDii' , ,< : ' ;, " '. ,.'. '-.• " '.' , ", • ... •• • , •.
The Significance ~ road '1tIlIlS-'.' n~··.str~·.:.~d.har~p;:- ~~i-:.KRumri.-Jaoei~aj,.Kat>w,· "':'It"., .,: '., ..".' ....; c "-' .' '.,.: "
port from the economic,' inilitaty, . EffiCient roads :.wiU ehmmale'.COIl-. ~daliar.. Herat. and Torghundi, '. .,1.£ ~1<:J?~ .of the'~d~~ ':' .- '. . .adminis~ative, an~ sOci.a1 points sid.erab~ ,w.ear·. and· t:ear .o~, y:e'\i'., ,~]tht~'··Q(),5.73)ms;,' :wi#J, ~am..' E~sa,:&u~n.l.n~ the )uinds. of. be,.·~~,~. :".-. . 7 _
of VIew 15 hardly ~ need of &pe" ·des·and resukm S&VJDi, m. pme. ': o~:~oo.ts .. towards· ..:.our netgh- ":'0 ov.~.. . .. , ... ": ".. ' ,'. '. .-
cialemphasis.Thedevelopment·of ~c :Be."!"f1b ..; q<>U!:So .:'. ,C .' " : __:' ·Hr .- co .e.of the martyre,~" ,,-'.'-'-':""" ~
r?ads will naturally.. be of great.· .~~ may h~ ~. Ul se.tting .. ' .~ .is a .-giganf;ic. ~0I;t" ..and: ". _"-VI'e~~n .. sequ~e,r:a b-y. ~e ....., :
unportallce to an. lliriculturaI· .ull ..iard~·fa~~ I-Il'rur~ re-' Wlth the·Asi~':~way.~cheiIi,e. .I·~ . -' ....' '..... '~: ' ..: '.~ ',.:
and landloCked country like AI... .ilons. It·~.~ ~.~that ~e .'-will'm~ . Afgh;mtstan .a. bo<:!in- &~~~llection ~on the· !tortIon" ~ .: '. -. ..
ghanitan. We·can C9J11lect·. by. con.~trati~:··C?f UJ,dustries w,ttll ~"coimtty .which. will.,·in addi~' . tf s.- .earttI··scarred .WIth bat- . :,,;. - ._~ .:
meaas of a network of roads an atteIi~~··~ of· bad'...ho~~ tiq,i1, benefit'.. £rpm ever-increasiDg.c ' .es. . ..' . '.. . .,. -- .
our .farway places. with the main an9._.~ur,· pro~lem:' ,can be, ~-, .. ntupb¢' .of·.:touiists-forcl@'· ex-.;-.,~ ~=~:~r .on the..,moun~·. ." ..
tradwg centres .and the smaIl vil- fec~yely ,I~u~t by. t4!l' deeen1tall- J'.~h~e·earners.:", ._ .-.'. -,,:. ..,..... g from ~ed·fQ~t~. . '..' '
lages with the big towns..· ThiS satio~ of'lnd~es' through the' ': ". .... - .. ; .... ..,,':" '. ~ '- .'- ~ .,. ,; .,
will enable the rural: P9Puliltion artenes--;of, ~aiis -thr'oUiho.u~.-·~ SOUth Afiica DiStributes . f~~ .,sblmmer o~',the :hCl~en, '.. :.' .-'" - -- -~
and learn many useful . thi:ni, lerikth a,nd ·breadth. o~ .~~.- .Whites: .1.''- '.0 D:..... - . :-;" e:. ~~arls' ·10 '. fathomless' .~ -. ."
from them. . . '.. tan" This.. decentralisation. will . '... "__ . !lper . n .&"-Augte5S . o:ean. ".' . l·· '" ...' "c '
I Unique positioil . preyent tdyros~:,' fr~~'-eODgestien --In '$OUth'West-Africa~" -'. _ ' .. ' ~. -.. '. ' ..
I Our·.road tra#sport has'unique ~dr~uce.-cOst.of:'~u~?n,,·..UNrrEILNATi0NS..:,-Ap~·so.·" ..".:' ' .. '-:.' ...- ...'.-:"','
I
economic position in~ ·willlilstl"Secure.-..~.er· condi~on' '-(~~ ..;.;.sp~tli,. "'Afr1C.~s, 'white' It:iri<i b"e 'th" ... " . " ~ '.' : .. '. :
due to the vastness. of the. coun~' of em~loYIl1ent for.. o.l,ll" worl$i ~ paper, ·OL,. a S:~ar' --developu:ient. ' Steep~d in aI' ~~ unag~. :. .,':'
try and predommantly .rural class" .' ..,' ','" ." ..-- programm,e.. fQ~·Soutlr· West· Ai- ... Thes' -.. ~()g t' e:n~tion "".,
, character of our economy. Trade.,_· :~:., .. " :' ':.:"- . r;iea. :·to cOSt .154' milliOI!-'-" dOllaIj;,"~ . .oi:~:a~ be $: ~~. Of all·,; -::~ --.
mQustey ·and agriculture de~nd. our. MiIiIstrI ~f, '~bnc .·~orks was' QistriDuted.: at ·the .. United' :' 'Settk . " ~ .....'. . '.', -
for their developm~nt ~nti- Bo~d:~~.~d .care Df"' .Nafipns W¢He'nsday'-bi the. ~t1l.. '..:<. Iiicitfo;.aves"o~.: t~e ..m~.n,§.,~' :'.-: .
ally upon an . effiCient' 5Y$1em long :~..the MiniStrY. of .~~l,iC ·Africa delegation...-... '. . . .-.. ' " May b . t th' "Ii .'. ..' -:-" .. ."
of. road transpor,t.· There' is_' WorkS:- The Survey..Of 'Progress-. . " . '" .' '."". . .... .'-." e.. ee. ~e. pe!l1"l5· :are ..:' o·
no doubt .that a goPd' system (1961-1962)· c ShOWs. the; target of .: ,j\cC9m~ .ll.-.was~.a:-.pr~.· ' .. :par~g,..- ' ,: ..' .. '..'... ' ,'-.' ..
of road transport will bring ~1lOO.laiu. of 'modeui' tiiotoi: roadS' .rel~..frOJIl' ~e·.d~a~on ';'~-~' ... ,Enscoeced- ill. m.e. )lleuth::·- of a . ' ..:'.for~h untold. ecQllomic and .with coii~e ·md. ~PAa1f .sur'::':, p~alll1Dg,. th~t..th: S<!Jt~ .~can__ . .- .dar~g· :',' -- ;'.':.~'" .--' '. ".'. ' ' ,
soclal benefits. IIi addition :to' faces ··during· the ·First·' Plan :g!3~~t ~as. def~ a de- . I~~ls .no.t. a cloud that 15- bover- . ,_ .....
helping Ariana Airlines' as ~. pefiod. ..~: .' ,-':.:, .~:_ '.... :··.~Qfl- .'at ,this sta:g~"...on· ..rec6m-: '. ' . 'mg;, . ';:.".' . '~" .. "';-:' . ;, >.. .'
del's, roads !l1"e the only effective" .Thnwne ·SurVey:.of : Plogress -.~~~l!fiC?ns .qf .the.g<Ienqil.al .~-, ,.~ike. .e~alation ~om'~e ·.~o~ .<-_~. '. '. ':.
. means of improving: the' .standard. claiIDs .th~ 'Cofuplet1on ..Of, .sub,· :~on to se~ .~P_~-g~:znmg -,- lstan;:.. ' ".. . '. .:" '.
of living in the co1J!ltrysjde. giade;. artific;af' ~e.tuies,:.aiid, b.antus~·l!!e~',m)~e .t:emtory. "...;£bese ~ay, b~.~ pa~.es oni~~:.- .'..
. . broken4ltone or·.gfav!U bed<ijng on' .. The.. c¥tri~~tion .of;,the do:u-.. . ..to.;y, . .- . 0 ..' ;. '.' _--,." '- :-
Principal Remedy., . 774 kms..- And 500 kmS. .have ·been.. ments was:made I!S ..the· ~.: Tellill~ .stones '.' of tlie: h!llo~' _. ',., . .".. .-
',1»-- 710 ..t'~n ~ .It has been recogn1sed ,that ~-'. asphlilted or. 'coni:I:eted.- --The as: .,U.~.· .co~tt~ on. -QecoloIUsation. ' ..' ~amI~an ..--:·· .-. :~. : .:" ' ..: '. :'
..u.,... .. ~ (; proved ,marketing· organisations ph81t ,or Kabul meetS '-and .. the'. mov~d'ag~ toward ~ aehat~.~ on" It .!1?ay.be tJie' dust'that lUes: .. '. '. ".::": .. , .~pr~vi~e by far and ~~e: fhe im~rovement'0.·_ constrUcHOn of: th.e ~~?o.n· of:-~~:·f~~e.c:..~~ :. 'ra~g..trib\l.fe, fr?~'-:the: ~~~. '. .. .~ln 1Jhones pnnclpal remedy 'for ,unprovmg. YarlOUS l~al roads of KabUl are .. So\.\th.~.fl"l~~ .' :..... ': ... Thrs ~ust·.. lie ~.ovule~ shining,:o '-.'
.,e ~ c-. . . the conditions of aBrlcUlture in, not'i.~cluded~m ·.the liforemention- :' .TWo weelci aiii' the .committee· o.),\ce o.fJhe.. bea:vens pining,· '. ..
'... .' ~ . Afghanistan and this is not 'possi- ed figUres.· .. :' ,". ;'" : . .. 9i>enl!if. d'eQate·· 'oli the :South· i\f-. ." :.... " .-. .: '. '. - ': o. .-: : . .',
fire Brillade :!11121-201~ I ble .exc:ept through ~ n!!~~rk.. .- ..-.:. '.-~ ~Se~:C~l~~:' ::- 0' • /,:j.pa·questi~ b}lt'd·ecided.~"defer ". . - -... :-- c'.' , .' ' .• ':- '. '. -.' •
Police 2lHi07-21122 i of effiCient roads. which will m- Mghalii,Stilil ..· 15' going. ·ahead It' further until a··uaasIation· of ',' ..' .:. .' .. '" -'
Traffic 20159-24041 I cr~ase the effi.ci~~ 'If drallght w~~ ~..e rompl~tion. of···a.'11uge ' the,.,0d.endaal CominiSsi6n;·rt;iPorl. .... .- ' .. :.'.:" ----. .' ..~' , ':.;".
Ariana BooklOll Office animals by relIeVlng them of. un~_ .~I:Ol'cl~ of:. rol!$ ~m. Sher.... coll1Q' be .issued ·.~,by-·.the· -.U.nited. '.' ~ee" EXchange' ~tes: .. '.- '. ""0."
?4731'2473'L. . .' . Khan 'Bapdar Uu:oug!?-.. Kund¥Z.' ?jiltions,·.· '.' '" .'," ':. :'.' At .Da~··AighaDistali :Ba"Dk·· ...,. '. "
~~~~ --, -- -'-' .- ..: ~>-' >"'.' . ,,"" • . • ..' "".' <.- ...:!. ,: -' ..',,' -- .. ~. ~_:.-- .......... "
24275 .' ~:;i.~"':':' '. '.: "KABuL: April: 3O."':-T!Je follow- -'" .
.w:RT'Y 1''-'- NIOVl'Il:! . .:- .in~( are- the.-foreignIree :exchange
~~~.~ ~{Urn ': ·.rates 'aVDa ·Afghanistan· 'Blink.. .: .- .
~! SO.·~ .-. Buying (Jo Afg~)" ..selling, .' - .
C=:.J\ . 50 __• U.S~ Dollar " . - "50.65 "
140 ~·Po·Und. S~liria-'- lU.82.·' . -
~+rf--TO~., .... )2;50 . Deu~clr~ark-- :-. '.~66:··, . -.
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9 65ft kcs= 31m hnd
3 00-3.30 p.m, AST
II. Enjtllsh Pro(fSmmf':
9 595 kcs= 31 m I'and
.' 3.3(},4.00 p.m. AST
lJ rdil prorramme:
6:0<'" kcs= 50 m hano
6.~.30 p.m. AST
Ill. Enrllsh Prorramm~:
6 000 kcs':" 50 m I' and
6.3(}'7.00 ·p.m. AST
·ft·..11ft ProlftDllDe:
() 000 kcs= 1lO. m blind
10,00-10.30 p.m. AST
":able: procramme:
. 11 955 kcs= 25 m band
~Olnmentaries, ;ntervIe9><' ano
ml1Sic
· 10.30:11.00 p.m. AST
German Ptilcramme:
9 63li kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
F'r8ncb ·Propamme:













































. I KA~UL TI~S.·· E E' ·c·· ,C· . - - I
f IPl1Wi~hed By:. ~ e. • .' ommISStOn··· n .·.Favour Of' Trade I,; PRE.S·~S· At, .·a..
13.A-::~~~:rJ~.·".·.· ·fref~rence. ··:FOr Devel.oping Nations'" ~__..~ 'Glan~~
"~" h,ibliddin Kuab'hki The Commission .()f' the .Euro- 'All the premier. dailies' yest~-i .UJior . .pean:: .EconOIDlC co=unity as !;ovcis. Wltn 'prlce;; correspondin.8 lopillg countries as a kind of daY.·car·ried photos of His Majesty
, ". lChaiiJ' ·me· representative of ·the overall ,0 ~llOse 01 ll1te gooo.s 'maae III most-1avoured-nation ..treatment Hirohitc( :Emperor of JapaJ:), inAddre~:':"'. 1l1tel'esi$ {)f 'toe' Common' Market 'me illuusLrHu cOU!?-Llies. .Loey ate, would have to refer also to other <:orirtexiori with the news '. about
I -Joy Sheer-3. . .' has 'submitted far-reacliing plans ~aerelOre, compe.Li~l\·e gooas ana developing countries in identic~ his 63rd birthday. !slah and Hey-
., 'Kabul,' Afghmiltail .' for the Promotion of industrial ex- no speCia.l promotion 15 reqUIred: . situations.' These tariR prefer- wa~ published a "photo of His·
Telegra.ph:ic Address:- . ! ports. ot, the developing countries . ..,;q"ansauon· rix' ences shotild be limited. by time Royal· Highness' Marshal Shah··~T"tines. Kabul". . : . to the U:N: Confer~nce on Trade.'. ·fne seeoua 'category 15'ti\at of {Secretary-Gener~.~~cb:o too, Wall Khan Ghazi biddiIig·fare-.·
Telephoneti:-:- '.' .., .':.' . and Deveiopment: . . woa~ever gooC1S are produced LUl- had proposed a time limitation of . weI to His RoY;l1 Highn.ess.-Ptince
.21~ [Extnt., 03 .1 ". The concepts 'of the' Commis- a~r unusual' econoIDlc conClltions, approxunately 10· years. for . ~x- Ahrilad Shah before the Milrshal's
Z2851-.[4,:e· and .6> J' .·sion carl be 'summed up as fol- LOr ,example' panicuiarly . low amp.le), and they should dec~e· departure. for Tehran at ~e'.iIiyj-
.. SlIbllcnptloa:B.lter· '. l:,'lows:: ".' ...' wages or oiner partkularlY low as t~e progresses. . tation of IfiS·Majesty.MohlUninad
. AFGHANISTAN. . . .' 'The expaasion ·bf the: eXlJO.rts proaucttoIi Costs, and 'whic.ti there-- In ItS dealings for the . IT.N· ,Reza Shah· Pehlevi.· '. .'
.Yearly. . i'\f. 1502 .- 0'£ indw#ia.l .proquc.ts . from' the' LOre, .cll!1.t>e 'otrerei1 at .ex.Cesslye-- Conference the EEC CornrrpSSlOn, Yest . d l' AIDs' 'ts' ·edit· 'al'
Half 1_ AI. The d tr a1 f th' h h' -'..1 er a s m 1 on. ye.ar~.-.. . developing'countries is' as neces-' ~y ,low pnces. ill us 1. apart i'om. ~t, as emp ~~ touched on the 'question . of dis-.Q~arterly ." .. ' " .,~.1.' 80 .' sary as is the promotion. of. their countnE!S nave-'regularly defend- the. gr~at slgnific~ce. which ~t trib~tion of. fellowships ahd scho: .
. I FOREIGN : .' .·.raw material and co~odity.e.x- ed themselves against such goods .attnbutes- and ~~ ~ways at- larshi~ For the past.few Years.,il
YearlY '. . " S 111 . ports; Which,. important .as they' by tne 'imposition 0 fguota rel!". tnbuted~t?. stabilisa~ton agre~ said,. a n~ber -of friendly'cpun-
o'lf!lIL,Year.:'. .: :~.. ·.may . :b!!, are' riot sufficient ·by tnc~iens on iIilwrts, TnI' Com- ments aun~g a~ an mcrease m tries have been granting··ar.nual: . ,
Quarter~~. '. .... themselves. .. IIllSSton proposes that ·these raw matenal pnces.. ly scime fellowships and scholar-·
Su9Scnptron. from abroa~ .'., .Flexible- Aid' quantity restrictions should be Such agreements ca~ be -made. ships ·to our students \vhich have
wlll·ee ~ccepte4 ~~ chequ~ .•'. '.The .Cciuntri~s that are reqU.lr- .-aropped, and' the;y~~uld l>e .re-. and should be made ill several 'i).een :~(f are being made' use of.
of }~~~~~~;e~:~fli ing.;<il!i. ~g~!1tl~ must be helped placed by a kind of equalisatIon sectors. They would not be the .. While the sentiments of these
I
cI~rin~d a~:~ . first, and foremost,. and prefer- .tax 'whien would ,offset the. differ- same 10 all·fields, but have to be friendly' countries 'are·.'.to ·b.e ad- .' .
G .' t PrlD.t~ House .-. ence~' must be created for those . ence betw~n: the pnce level at· adapted., to the structure and type mired..and appreciated: it :has' to
ovepunen " .groups 'of ,commodities that ,are which the gOOds are offered and of condltions J?revaLlin~. . '-be pointed' out that our country
-KAB'in. '.' T'tMES . particularly suitable 'for this pur- the IlQrinal price l.eveL Not UnanImous View· is in. greater need .of·.· properly
V-I. pose. ." . . These taxes would . be jointly The v:iew submitted by the tr!1med personnel' in different
This, p:owever. in. the last re-· ~dmiriistered :by the' export· ~d. EEC Commission is not identiciU fields and hence' more and more
S~rt meaas that.- 3.ld . s.;houl~ .not· "lmport i:O\lIlt>y, .. they woUld be wlth that of al:l ~ember countnes scholarships 'and fellowships'. are
. AP~IL 30, 1964 ·be given -generliUy' and: Without charged by the unPOI1 country of ~e EEC. while France and , reQuired' Some years ago there'
, . distin~tiom;,~~JUt ra~er in. a' <lif-. ~d refunded :by the~tt coun- ~Ium essenti~. accept the was a· difficulty as far as these
. ..lAra,b .Umtr· '. ferentIat~d.~d fi~ble manner. ,try,' . line of. the .CommISSWu, th~ F:ed- educational. assistances .were eon-
The ..;truce" between' .Arab:. :. .F?~. thiS' diffe~~tlated. method 7arlf1 Preferences eral ~epublic .0fGermany 15 of. a cEirned; namely, that there 'were
States, and esPeCially between'. the' EEC. ComIDIssron, JIl agree- The third category are goods .different OpinIOn. The Co~. not· enough qualifi&r people ,to
'.!:I Shih . ment, With. :what. has become priced far' above ·the· level at SlOn, however ho~ ,that ~unng make, use 'of the· sCholatships
Irali: an"" ~ia. w c,' was es.- . 1mown_" as the' Brasseur-Plan, which like 'g9Qds 'are offered by the Conference. a ]omt pomt .of available to Af hanisfan It~is'~abhshed: a,s. toe result·. of the regards it to be highly impqrtant the industrial. countries. For view of the entire Community· ""'th g ·d·t 'al' 'd."
_. b S" .' . l' th . , . . . . '. .'. not so now,- eel on sal
....ra UInmIt se.vera, mon s ·that 'finiShed products from th'e these articleS ·tariff· preferences wlll be wolll:ted out based on Its ~ 'H' ·t· ~t f
. -d t be'b k .. ·~~tn '1" . . "w 'b ed . t al 15 M .. . als owever, 1 wen on, cases 0
ago_IS sal o. ro :n! dJ.."r. . deve .opmg..countnes .sha. d. be a.re .to e ~e . ·m mn u . nego- own proposa. oreover, It o· misusing'. these scholarshipS· haye
Syna-acfused. Iraq of al.d'J,Ilg m' cla~sified, ill three categones; tiatIOns,. VV:..product for produ.<!t.. r~fers to the fact that on the. ques- ,b'een Witnessed in the past. In-'
citement;s ~gainsUthe Baathist . prices .at·which goods a~e offered ~he mltIative for' such negotl3.- ti<:ln of t~e'preferen~~ for illdus- fluentiat people.in various offices'
l'egime of that country. . . '. ~().-t11,7 lIlar~e~ will f~~tlOn. as the tlOns sh.ould .be d~velo.peQ by the. tnal products th~ BntiSh proopsal and, departments have been ms-
For friends.' .of ·the' Arab" .cntenOQ for, tl].e class.ification.. . de:velopmg ~1l?tn~. The· agree-. . lS not b~leally d~er~t: from trumental IiI awarding these scho-
world who expressed JOY ,over . The first category: wlll compnse ment negoti.ated .WIth the deve-. that subm~ted.br the Common 'larsmps to .such persons about·
, • ..' .' _ <.' , . Market CommISSion. . '. .
the understandU'Ig·· r~ac:hed m . he .' - Of' ~~ . .. whose future one cannot· be' cer-
'Calro 'S~mmlt it is ·hM .happy .r .."Problem.' Of. Tan f.' .JJr,:).porties. '." tain :due to maii,i re~~. Some-
news at' all to 'hear' ...boui Ihis .time$; but not often" people who~~scord.' and 'dissent . 'a~ong ·.·...T.-.lie, 1m.'po'.rtance· Of ·T.he "K.'ennedy Ron.·nd." . ~z~~~ew:~;Q~: ~~.~:~ 1hef;
em. " . ' retirements were announced even
It has .become an ObVlO!1S' . T' iff'N 'te It- 'befOre the . completion' of the
.fat:~ that the best way through -, . .ar ego la.Ions scliolai'shil;l ,or the fellO~ship.-.:I'he
·'J,'h.ich t~e Ara.b world·. could· . ..' < paper urged tire ·concrenied .autho-
aC~le\·e.'· i.helr· objectives, ;', is' I~ :working .. Qut the. plans for PART.. ·Il basIC agreement to the new math- rities -to s.ee that· such undesir-
tAl ough) accord,. understandmg .-a' low~irig..of miffs;.. accOrding . of ministers from the GATT coun- ematlcal formul!l to a number of ~ble practices do not occur. in the
and mutual· trust bet~een the .to wl;1ich the Kennedy Round -is tries in May 1963, a ceiinpromise condtions concerning. recognitlOn·. future so tha~ only those persorut
Arab . states :the~11e'5. The. to:pr9ceed,. some llarticUlar prob- decision.-wa;; adopted to apply:' of certam economic criteria. ill who are qualified may mak~'us.e
Idea' of.·an Arab united states': lems. have arisen. The 'common special rules to cases' where di.s= ItS de<;islOn of December 1963, the of il;1ese programmes. .
embraGlng .nations be'twee-n' At~ oilter '. tariffs 'of the EEC have' parities exist that vitally affect EEC had already a~knowledged·· .. Y.es~erday's·!slab urged r~pets
lantic o.cean 'and Red :Sea m·ay. laI'gelj' ·be.en·fued.-at the mean trade in certain productS. some of these cnteria. As to the elhto~ally J>h:~e, greater mt~".....
,. . .' .. hID "1 1 f th . th US' d'" th· f rest m therr t=th; It attributeti 'be a. premature concept at this ·ant. etlc ..~:ve. 0 e. vanous . . 0 er con ItlOns, e VIews, 0 h h' . 1 akn" ...
sta e 'but surel . one .'can a natlonaL.tariffs.of the' SiX mem- Since then. there have- been 10- the Amencaas and of the EEC at t e p YSlca, we ess and pale
g, ~ . y . S.Y ber nat.ions. :'This has elfrninated :tense'<lIguments about the. defini- least concur in their general coloms o~ CItY. dWell7rs to ~lack
that arrlOng. the ·Ara?: pu1?lIc extre.mely high tariffs; and mai- tlon of "considerable" disp~ities- aims. This gives rise to the hope o.f excer~15e an,a ;phYSical stagna-t~ere ~s. a genume. deSIre for c-o- .' ority of Ute external tariffs have and. the rules for a reduction of that the' difficulties still exist.ing' bOI},. while the vill;1gers ang. t!?-e
Ol?marton of adlOn.and steps ,been fixed' at.·a median height. .'. tariffs ill these cases:: Toward the may be resolved in. furth~r nego- f~.ers are ·~uch.better. off m
aimed ":at safeguar:dmg' their _. Selling'. }>rice '. System' '~na .of 1963, .the. 'diffeI'ehces of tiations. . .. this r~p'ect .m· ~plte ·o~ ~e .fact
common interests. It is. indeed .Contrary to·tllls; the US tariff view. !).ad. become 'SO .grave tbat .,th~t therr diet IS J?OOr~ m cer- .'
essential that this ..general de-.· schedule cOntains, 'side' by side :agreement· on th~_ basis· of the Appeal ·For Determinatiun t~ .. ways ,than. Clty. dwellers.
sire ex.i:sf'l~g .among .the Ani:b' with "very .'low tariffs, many ex- compro~ .wor~ed ()ut . at the This would present yet another' This IS bec~u~e the VIll~ers d.o
population should, be promoted cessivel,Y .higlr·',tliriffs. Their effect .Geneva MfrliSters Coriference ap- ~emonstration of. the determina-' lAost of .thelr o~ work and this
a.nd safeguarded.. The dU! of m the ..lmportant .sector of ¢erru.- . peared dou~tful. hon of all countnes concerned to IDeans :he~t~.... .' .
each. Arab a"vernmeni shY uld cal products,:· for .• example,.is In the meantime, new 'sugges- make the Kennedy Round a sIic- Therefor~ It.15 _7ss,enhal. that
. be .' g .'. Q . netghtened. sti~L by . the ~pplica- .tions !:lave' been'made 00$ by the. cess. All responsible poijticiaas of we ~ould .mqu~e m· some. sort of'
_to ~ee that thIS deslre.Is tlOn of tb'e ~ed '''selling price' EEC and the United States; and the .West are agreed on the ~- physn:al e~cerc~e.. One ,way to
:ulnlled and ~o actIOn must· be system""'-in deterinin'ing the actu- the picture again:. looks more. portance of a satisfactory. out:· ~et suCh .excerClSe .15 of co~e to
adopred conti ary to .Gommon "al import· duties. In soine' cases, ..hopefUl. In: December 1003, the come of the world trade negotia- mdu~e,.~ gar:denmg: an~ tree
Arab o~.Jectlves.. .... this .works· o)ltCat import duties in. EEl;:: Council of Ministers gave tions, Th~ go:vernment . of the' plantillg ·m pnvate .back. yards,
The Cairo' SunlImt. was In,.~.excess of. ~OO per cent'-of product ·.new instructions to the EEC Com- Feder'll Republic of Germany will by those w~o have ~err.. own
deed·.a landniark 'in the'. history> value. . : .', . '. ..' niission at Brussels concerning the contmu.e ·to do its utmost to'press h.o~es. lp thlS cqnnexlon the tdi-·
'of Arab-~Dnity and ·<:leslJite. the ti'-a .str~gbt' .. forwatd. 1in~ar.' negot!ati~nS ~orig.·?th~. .on the ahead the 'p'reparatory w.ork 'for . ~i~~lturged the ¥inis.try of .
present . rapture ll1.· relations lowering' 'Of tariffS were to be ap-' question 'of~ dispantles. am- the conference, so t,hat it . can . health· i e r to lrovlde more.
between Iraa 'and Syria' one plied' in' the. Keimedy" Rourid; ie ounting to a coIilbination of open on schedule on 4th, May.' ketY aPthm
g
t 5 or I'sale lD ,the.
"j . > • • if i1 . '. .• math at' 1 d -. . 1964 . mar so a peope' maY,be .,
can safe y say. tha~,th~ s:urnmit" a l·,tariffs. were .·equall~ low~- teria em lca an economic cn- . sure ·that ~heir 'efforts wouid not·
ha~ dqne a great. de-al tlLgood eel by. 50 .~er cen,t, ro.untnes With '. . prQve .<).. waste•. as· they often do,.
In further ·nonsol.ldatil}g Arab a~ low' t~ level would ?e dep" Proportion . t:xplaiilecl' DAR· Prosecutor Deman'd's .by '~la:nting Unhealthy· and weak
brotherqood and unity. . . nv.e? of .virtuallY all tal:ifI. pro- Th sapllngs' marketed' by individual .
It was through .that· CollIer-- . te~~lOn,· whereas many, !\men~ ~e:a ~~~ied~~onn~~ Death ·Sentence For orchard owners. .- . '
ence that differei-lces :'between.· '}i~iffcs,de~e~ hatter ~~Stillb~ mathematical formwa . jlroposed' . German Student. .HeYylad·.in' its'- editorial yester-
the Uni~ed Arab' Republic arid :pre~e:t a '~on~~;le .barrier r:; by EEC as a basis of negotiations.' CAmO, ..April, 30, (AP).-The· ·taY;ldISC:tdt~e advfimtage~ and<
_ Jordan 'and UAR .and Morocco . free .trad~ , Accgrding to ··the prqposal, a "con- DAR public prosecutor ·demand- Ce~ta.·. 'ha Ilodnsb 0: ~it1c~.
. t h d' t .. . '.. 'derable" tariff dis 't '11 b d th d th I' W dn d . n lClSm s ou e constructive'
were pa c e .0 great ~xtent· Eliminating Dl..paraties 51,. '. p~ y WI e e e ea pena ty e ,es ay and '. impart'al It h ld .
, and tension ~tween the,Yemen·. ·In "an: ~ort ~ avoid this ini- . coIlS1~ to ~ .if tariffs for for German student Forwald alternativeSl.a~d b: ~sed s~:gt~:
.and Sa~dl ~r!lbla. was ee:sed. balance 1I?'-,.futui'e, -the ~EC ,h¥ . ~: '~r:~~.m o~e. count:y Huettenmeister of Cologne, who :right kind of .mfon'nation, Criti-.
.Leaders..of the Ara~ ~or.ld .also posed agams~ the A.D::encan ~ea another one . ~ as ~h as m was arrested as an Israeli spy. <:ism should be universal:
found o).l.t a ·.:.common· formula . ?tf an- ~~,ual ~linearl tarifff. .~~uct~on difference mO' .t~-'~s.· faodrdintel6wn,mthte courier November '29, while visit- .It . is thrqugh' criticism that' na-'
to . 'th" . , s own proJ1Osa 0 eliminatmg <inu a - mg UAR as a tourist. f - d' d' 'd :Is ' .
..oppo!?e . e expanslOnJst p.o~ tariff disparities. At the meetin erials and finished gooas amounts Iqr;s· an. 10 IVl ua can rect~
hCles of·IJsrael: '.:" c., , .' . . . . . g to at least.t¢i ·points. In the case The. indictment, announced .by thelr .faults ~d accelerate. th';H-r ."
. In the:·11ght· of· that gFf'at eon- sides will .. be' guided' in their o~ su.ch d15parlty, ':the . country.. ~rosecutor Ahmed Moussa' merf-. fo~ar~ a~V8!!ce, The edlto~lal
clhatorYj meetmg, we :h,ope-·~he.·. ai:tions~on the.-basis, of common . wI~h the .lo-wer t~. is ~ be p'et:- boned no date for the trial. ,'.. r~~~tnati~n~tdea of ove:lookin~
present. ;Cl'l"SlS m Iraql-Synan .Arab 'objectives which should ml,tted to lo-wer: Its ·tariff 'by a Although the prosec.utor pas the . fear that th sh°1commgs. for
relatl.ons will be' a temporary ipdeed 'Fun I?a~illel ·to. their na- "~\:ft~~ed.ep:e~ the country right .to. de,mand the death pen- abouHhe~. ¥'h~e~~alis:~~n~t:
InCIdent and the leaders of poth . tionaHntere'st and aims as' well· Th.Ambig.. "d' '. . .~lty> It IS rarely. passed on fore- problem is 'air essential part. of
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'. . . , ·.)iOME,· Ain·ii;·30, (~~).-..PRIN~~S·?Iren.e of the. :NetlterlandS an~ p'rlnce'Carlos .of.. '
- BOlll'bon·farma, a pre~nder to' the .·SpaDish ,Throne. were' "
married WedneSday inll wedding short Qn roy3.IfYandlong on' .ci>ntroversy:- . .,' .: - .... ., '. '.. '.' .~ .', ". :' ;.' .' .. ' ....: .
Nel1.heq.. · ih~. bride;s..parents' USA.'UNDERST:A:NDS'uKQueen. J1;lUan·a. and. Prmce. -Bern~·.. '.' ." '. ',' .... ' ':', . .
'haH!,' nor tile 'rest of' ·E·iirope·s.POSITION·_O~rYEMEN;.
relgmng lInon;;u·chs ,att~ded the'. SAYS R., A; BUTLER"
· eel em~n~ -in,J{o~e's .Q.as;wc~ '-oI: '.' W ASHrNGTON;- .. ' .Aprjl, 30,'
::>1. .: l\1al)Y· ·MaJor.. ·lren s 'three . (Reuter)....;Mr. RA..'Butler. ·Bri-.'lsfer5.a~0 were abs~"t ' ,. : ·tish 'For~ign .Secretary, 'said' yesc
· : 1ne ceremo~y. was .perfonl)e~ tel'dav. :i:bat i!the' Americans'· lin-.
· oY, ·l:-'aolo ~.c.ariiin.al GIOboe, for:;tJ· de~st~rid:our·pofu.L6f view" btlyears r-apal NunCIO .. (Am~a~a- tne question o(·UAn·troops. 'in"uIJl"j m ttle N.etherlands.· .; '. th" Ye' " . .- '- .. '. .' .y~;;~i~0?~;:e~1 ..:~.,.~;en~:e;n7ti. Pr~:i'dt~E~~j~;U;:naf~:~'~~l~~g ":Airiiiie·.withTraClition'lJaldJ.n~ ~year-<Jld .'Pr1Il£~ .had .. cuised· ·the .situatici~ . ·with· ." . . ":" ~hoosln9 th'li rig"t airline is' an· Im'portant ~actor In 'the success' , :· beeD.bufi~ted for .months ~y:con-. 'Dean R"usk:'ihe U.S. Secr'etary' , .' . ·.of your.busi·ness or.vacation trlp.·L.UFTHANSA has d·.dlcated he.. :.tr.ovel'sy ;;temmmg from.. re~fon .State, .but not· With' Mf .Johnso ';'.
. . effo..ts. to .provide ~h.e. utmost co~~enleilce".antl ·Tra'(ef. p:leasure. : '.,and· ills ·pos1tl()n as c1alInant ·.to ·Mr. 'EuneI' ;,iias asked .if 'he '; " .,': ,fo.r her passen!:'ers:The ultramodern let service l.a··linportaqt. .' " .: ' .,. --.1tn~ .throne. '. t;om. -the. ~arlist.. ·could' say anything,. about' rePorts '. '. destJnot~ns'on:flve<ontinents, ai'll! the re,;()wne'd 'personaliz'eCl· branch .of Spani.sl:l mon~cl:lsts.. . tl1at BFita:in' v/ould like' to see' an; . :sery;ce. aloft orid on' ·the g.round have inade·l;t,ifTHANSA :.davorlte ""e ·lre~e:s.conye~lfi .~o·;iliePr:ill~.ehd to' U.S/·aid to·,;tbe UA:R. a.s
·amo·ng new ·.and lea~ned trD-velers: .'. '.. .. .
.
e s OIl).'fIl S;a.t..o r:: . ai.th .caused. a· means .o.f.,. brmm.g pressu.re on 'G'" " :'::
. '. . : ,., ..; .".'a sensation 1I1 the . Netherlands, p ',JA" t"'N -- t ·· ..tha·.. h' . " erm~·n:y?we.ek,yL~FTHANSA lervlces .froin,Teheran~Wed.nesd~y·.<Frldoy:-,Sunday· .;'h . . 1 f "j " tr 'd"f' '1- . reSl.urD ,asser 0 \VI raw. 15" .,,',': ' with <onnectlons .to E.ur.ope· !lind U. S. A.· '. ..' ' ..:, ... .· \\ ose ro),'a arp.1 Y IS a IlOna .' troops. from the Yemen;: .. 'which '., . . . '. '. '.,. . .' . . ' .ly protestant: . . ., .., . '. . . .' .' '. Fii'h fT .. Ii I '
'. .
Th 'Pr' "Is' .' . '.. ed' borders on ·the· .Bntfsh crown
.9 ts om Ka u co"riecti'!g Tuesday Thursday' .. ' :Frlday ': .e. ~ce$s a 0 cr~noup'c. ".. colonY,oLAqen.. ' ,'. ,,: ". . " . with 9bo.ve s'erv;ces:'
. ,G '~03 . 'IR .4-;Z3... . fG 205· her nght;.o.f suc~esslOn. to:tile 1,:.'.:The:Fcireign.Secretary..·:'replied:.Dutch throne--she . was next m· "th 'h .. b" ' d . ,.'· Y behi a ·Pr· ". B'. '. . "'. ~I"e ave een . no· eC1S10Il$,'· me .. ' ~ ~ncess. . .eiltnx- but thl!.· Americans ". unaerstand .
.an.d· j)ublidy ,~~~ed h.er .~uture· 'our .po·in·t of. '.v.iew}~ ...\1).usband's I.C~Paign . for., the. v-a.-:.· .' . .'-''o..:-~~..,...,._...,....,
cant Spanisl:i thI:one..-, .pres~\lI"!!·.on~ Queen ·J.uihin·a '.' 'aridThere v.las widespr.ead ~belieCi~' her (amHY" not ·to .attetid··'to 'ke~pthe Nethedands "that· the '. Bow< ihe-IIi O1:it o(SpaIiish..po1itics.. : .bon-parmii' .family was :trYiJig' to " :Irene becarnea: 'VirtUal' exile
· use the I!'larriage,' to.'··bolstet --jts. frQm her Jiomela,td,' . ,. >.',
claim in Spain.· .' "':But. Irene' alief Ca'r!os' in~eQThe. Bourhon~P<ir.tnaS,'wbo ·live' 'in 'an--interview: last week" .:thatin 'Frari'ce,: chose .ROine' for:·.the: 'mother- a.nd daughter,· were s~ill
wedding' 'as ....neutral . territory.'" .'devoted"an:a·· that' Jilliana· did hot
. But {h'e Qutch ·government· pu'C oppose.' th;',irm~i:riage.
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